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working m daeseam ; t^cy ihmwb green ebey haaLcauaot so regard this great doctrine. They' rmr pzrest acts of rigutecastess are and ever tost 
the oUftg ; they be jastfted treaty : they 'be raaric suppose that it is so er.rntcmted is Scrip- be defiled by sin in the eyes of an evEr-hoiy God. 

'=ail iUjCe T""ai made sons of Gcc by adopt jcq z they be made like tore. frasnv-eh that no commani to baptize mfants ' and therefore cannot y-istify yea in His sight. He, 
the image of his cBly-begoOen Sod Jesus Christ: atallM to be foc&d is the word of God. If no isfisitesy pare, ears o^y be ertift-dwift a perfect 
they wa&refigfeariym gocdwQrks.andat ’eugth. sack cretmaed tint*, bow eaa it be supposed cbedlmee. This has been rendered to him by 

by God's trercT, they attain to everlasting felicity. poasble that the nature of tie change accocnpfisb-j ozr Lard andSarixzr, Jesus Christ, starer-g as 
(Art. xvu.) The faielligeat investigator will at ertnanfed, <dxwld be specified! > cn representative, end this perfect cbekeace is

___  ___ ___ ca-r prrrr-ire tfat store ft far greater simplicity io The aT’ftgf.'vw therefere Trade in the New Testa- ! 1*^1 to trie aee»x;rt cf ail who behese in z:m.—

Ewt&tS c=mraB „ b« -g-Ad At- HBUood.bll «^myaU
an extreme extent in matters do. . ezy csmoeaeE- that ft ft net so set forth either in reference to acnlt agkaaa; and in reszrc to Ay sms. His nghtowssess shall be pit to thine

Scripture, in the Articles of our Church, or in thej thrall agree that if the recipient comes to toe aeecezst. and Bis Hriy Spirit shall crerimaily be 
ef the other Reformed Cbcrvbes, and,’ 1irrtil “ oabriieriEg «r cskiu^ heart. the rrie ’ charging thine heart from the rove of earthly to

aresxdkgir. tool its instead of being: S06* ^“Airg. except to increase ms eendesn- the lore of heavenly things- num the lore of sn
sv-V-.v cf the troth, prpwimprivy' raifac. They boSd accordingly, teat toe dagma to the krre of God, and so shall toco be finally
proof that ft is erroneous. It is the weed of takes to this extent, is a aaiuptscc of Papal raised, threegh His merits alone, to the life im- 

‘ great k the mystery of godliness.’ Rone-zad wiriJe they do not regard ft as tzeght ’ mortal.
And this mysfery, rrvr^v^r-/ as they coo-* by ear Chnzcb, when her drferent services bear- If the ihsrioetkes whlzh we hare now stated 

, , _ , , . . tyri-,- m tfar <W4rirv.rlfnri>ri7»7 rin. of which we*iagcc the rah>c: zre ratoOigaaiy collated and «considered by any inteSjent man. he wucld
ful efiect upoo great masses <h toe coarnjcmlr. m j ’ r___  , .. ____• a. , .. - - ___~r -• . , .___ . . . * r CTike a tbefiMmerrar^TOh, alsorerr3tfa^-««pawd wirh oce uriber, they bebeve teat do ioc*er remain m Gajraess zs to tee czza&exes
a manner, wnien, ukx>*b it may be m some we-« 1 • - r -t _ r • .• rr- * z*» « , , _

. . Li . _ ,. «I: whatever apprarzDce a this kind exists b to be, ex^nng between Hign Cnnrcb and toe Era-!-
bX^ST Aee. O Father. Lord of hearen and earth. b««l A *»ocr threeexpresskes whose reteftke Esliori becks in zct &xx”«;. It is a fert

tons involvedtoa de-ree«f donbe aod oosdrity xe^se Aoo b^ bid A«e things from the wise “ toe rerviees is nor to be greatly wotzdered at au, ann encn-^d wito all clearness
which prevents-k-n^zn fanning any clear P-^=-- revealed them onto babes. srier toe czreumsCzzees in whirii they were com- ==- oHbeattoB m toe recent fkmoos;zdgroent of

' ' Even so. Fatosr: far so it seemed good in thy pfled. it is obrkes tost toe sepetstractore of toe Janeiat Cctnmittee of toe Friry Corneil,
sight. AB thmgs are delivered unto me of my Christas doctrine which cat-rally rises op ton that many of toe most Einstrioas names in toe

intioduce toe matter into a dealer Egbl. if we F1±er- 30 3113 knoweth toe 5oa but the! As ibcncarico will be disrinct, not to say cyp»- ’ Csnreacf England, froa toe Retormaricn dotnt-
, , . . . Father; Beftha* kiswnth any man the Father, site. &om that proen nlgatod by toe Other party in warns, tore lived to toe belief and procralgaijoa

F ., 7 T** aJxn*i Ae Soz, and he to waoEsoever the Sea will, Ac Chorea. Water baptism is arid to be in do‘of toise Evangelical doctrines. The mighty

m o. so< . mg .-ns w-..,. (MaE.xi.25—37.) ~ For ye see degree identical with the baptism ef toe Spirit-— moal and relsgioas etoct which men of t'-w
few of to= leading dretttosof Chmtazire with taetor®, now that not many wwe They may be crinrirent with «ch other, but have yeodneed, and are pretosemg. <m
faT L K ; L . ?r> — — -_ « I- L bdC mary mighty, not mamr.abvioasly they are not so sn the present age of toe tbe present age canoaC be denied.—Rtterd.
4^....^nt ~~ ' ---------— ----------------------.«■------ —M-l ~~r nffnj- (W WKrhtTr Jbg frests of the Spirit, tbe t&tfs of -----------------*-----------------

eryanthtogsoftoe wkM fc» rnrfwJ lhe wise; and As new birth, we are toMare patent to toe esc- AT ‘ ftlt V.iyCT t'T~ff~£f.K-TritY 5T1RTTCES.

,/ t , ,. 1 " ___ ... confccad the things which are mebtrz and base while ft k ebriocs rant toe vnst nrimser of toe ■ —
2°' . . J, . “ r totogs of the wnrid. and toines which are despeed, recipients of thk rite, whether adsisnstered bv[ 1 « the zx^cafttos,

aoienec^riwn toe otoar party. Tneitopo^ azri tomgs which areZ^G'eek. the Papri.oe the English Church. ezc*^, which teadtoanegket
nf 1»m» A» toe twn bodies, na reiaikn to tns • ■ "* “*L5! ’a,tu ~ I , ._ ■ , , . , . . . .T TZ to bring to DMgh: things tost are z that no fish reoUxoe in their natosal sta-—cmelss cf God, i« ^emces, asd wnacam toeopmsen cz =a-y
u,,.- rnen rk- s^‘ ’ should glocy miss presence.” (1 Cor. L 26, 27,-aod the things of the Kingdccncf Christ, occupied £ jras^iiy that ne-g-ect.

Evangeacal bedy, m explaimag the Artsee, Here ihfieul ties obtrude then^ves, as >»kdy w?A the wurid azd the things of the wiirid, । often;s-y they tore do tone ; they

are to be expected na toe week and operariocs ofi tbeega toey may give moreor fes attention "Eeir scstoess: that zs. tneywE! sot.
an InSnfte Bessg, as eocCempbafed by finite nrir.-to certain re^gw-re; dories prescribed So them- as do • " -ulr=' ~zat ft s noC, and cocld not by any
The Evangelical party leave them where God the izadiridaals of Heathen naricss in the present coctovauee and irretoccigc.-, be al way» made cxn- 

firrt^T fKanrlM r.mFJi fnarHtom rl«r. with Aem; the High ChsTcb. by theft sTstem a-e, and as toey have doce in afi ages of toe wurid. ’‘ettreu.: lor trareszDE:. especially shopkeepers, to
furtcer than the Eagfim t*—■vitwnt, cleave with • be ax toe boose of God on a week-dav evreftv •
satisfaction to that reodering of it. by original sm but exrid ft rxft be dcee than ft ft t Woc'd

Ttie tiftd great point, co which a rar. ditoxeDCetEey are destitute a toe power, of goc =ct * settled papase, zgxdpJan.a-dlftdepre-
°f •F“i» ^wiyaod prerfkaliy sztodsts be- ’to be satisfied with what toe Scriptures paiWce, gwereHj leave tne wayopea for szsch

™ri«n = - ^Sined in tZ^ase ‘as far Xre a* tweec ,,ro h»5e$, is toe nature and extent off wcxks” (masmoch. as they are wroeg persens to toe stnetoazy ? Is ft net enough tome
panscra, to amtau^d m tbepbzase tar '&*t change whids se&ftorft.™] «rf me by; wbsa toey are ft toe creriftfan of to ‘43 ^7 °° ecneems riU

psPROie irecn origins ng .   y the^ftftof God.‘-when he is changed from dark-* death), tei to awake town theft stole < seven o’efaek ft toe evening t If there be a
m » .e==a>B^1,.rad(ta=die^IOI-s,aa ■oio.otW. a. P“-r =2=^, w«=» lo««s. i> !»

It OeBStk CJ^™G-,.It^,rtiapraj^iio^1^lMlo„(M_^lr,4ael&si. S.^[aS«:^c^=«a-U-=«==aS.4=.;',ii!

.-B-dmatl. rf febmrfei5. rf CS^t «dd

.. the Erenge-r-cal body eoorifcring the rile w-reft. Lore”—reek .«rrf the kftgftm of God—went lt Ae acore of Gcd, oa the evening of
, fttered fa infants as tbrir admtssioa to all the ptiv- themselves txretagbcct as uapcoGtabie servan t tie weekly sernce.

erhn^i.-^ n^«»rel>1 land hope faxaflv to rise to the life irnznartal. only Rsl year reridesee i> toofar i» iie cottatry to 
andereserrieg mc?eo>re-certain spiritwal advas- ihrecgh the tnerits tai ax&otxti of their great F« *> Then wny go so far ?—

.- —i; . .- r •- i varving with the variety of dremnstosces Redeemer. The difirenee betwees these two sacrifice ths pleasure and imntovemefit to
Totos oi naeE. according to toe Erangenca. creed. ". . ' ‘ r~ ... re - - >v __ — -’gr¥^-*T whieh toe infants are introduced to toe systems of Cbrsstzan mstmeaen « tmmeere. It gxoec ra the smetwary, ter toe ezjc^mec. of 

cc.^, nlMu, „d U- ^^.=4 73. Ti. =KeJ« lra=OT

SrXTE. tb. Enk « »c&^. v^ <u E™=^i "t” *= ««««= «—
tus ye Aa riUpm.- mm Attere mi aao.. *. regmimj it j» bodv, vBen elmrtr bra^zl att, is ti czasm, M -iy «« pAla sane, erm mAeimteit:-
ofCoi.Mitlatffii mluixUz-^tcx-a.to.1 _____ i, tre mmrida Gt^ri ««,«S1 tea da Aoi=x= « «X prad »=ie a «=er tots.

Sffl^lMpmnaat bm  ̂jm&,ita>»1».orrK!^Ec-s:tes a rfin . rf wiih w. witki Aar iaame xn ms » met: r
Wbtm.i.^mmmlrfMatgatg a.BdyStmtr-ittoi Ao pmtputx. Xo-^«i=>. Cx-itimt. mt =ta-
Ereatol too, . „.c,OTb_ „„ », ti. mf. ixm »i± me ;
pan of trnsstaleapc^ Mdlh^bMer c.i.ree of it m.* «. rf toespnisnl p-ree. to eve- chEfi of Adam. - Haw mav a everyth^.? else shccld be s-bcmlnato to ft.
. tez«, stBi bmrmu-may cm. W ti„ s. » bfteGod !- Io &=. .!» «B tmd ihi, AiLm „ fi, ->

= S' is. atm 1*. tfc iisc^ a-o -Xjate. ^mr ixt aa. aatrfi-l. &==a,mi 1=^:3.r fod m
OU - - ■- t— A7.« «- »a»lmo<rfGoi. <v>-rec,.4. i-ca^cf >dsa—iBK™a Ao= BoUS.. OA,re.- szc zaiezal —sos m _r.
.U. U * i**IK4u.—A 01 ^faa-|ial dooit—. —S—4ir, md a—t hiii.iiiIt ,t—j,. I Iii'iih i.iin Bmjs—tmZj.mim “x—aade oiaax in Aeoraoa KahsatieesM

ot God ca toe sou to aceomxusa ft- so that thew; ^ .... .' , 5 - r.—- aTa a « .-a—
1 _ 3 jy—gs cf toe tc^zwing crusr. That toe great ft regards toe rest grea^nsoperttoe of toeznoe- 1 ----cc--_....... . _x. a sairwtrgt excuse tor

, ... .. . _________ . wosxaiBedargeoIb-^-JwwcalfarMes^ tvijutoeaii. the £=sczeeia this a^ss wife cs55se^ Aem. I readily allow that in many

^ca..g--<^,o*... —^v-ta- -Spirit of fed, bring tons aizeompEshez fe fwvG-^’ T~-~ -^Z--zr re to» FFsri eases tea is asreierii-xle. Iteries canr-rt be ineg-
• The Latin and Emrfafa Terrir-os of toft pare of the eaSto be hasocly fabefctoer clreckd ia Church resccres into this—Do yanr best, asking P»Ato to each otoer. There s do rei-gkc, io 

toe Artide will, probably, be brewgfat icto more -- &fe 5a go on reato peraerioc- That do to ’ft ref Godft good Sptriri and your aeg^^ei^perifenzfaszriy.ansda^owi^ghizm-
kF Ae kxMwkdge ef toe facz, taat ,^^7 fgjhiDegtal and radwai ctorre ran be j'-epe-fert will ae accepted hr God far fa be a sae^ of enefasfac. even faccgh ft he to

given as sytcSmaJTwftbT« fartasL^—both be- Sr wham, bat taat ne must be directed the sake cf wEar Jesns Christ hato feee and s=f- »=ead pohlzc westsmp , ana- ta« srezibe t=e
mg regard si as'setting forth toe smteriztl re degree rix-xr toitntrrve his talents, to grow m virtae, fared tor tdcI Do toft, then, and fire. The remln judgmst*. and cccscrezce bemg wrzoerees, 
of omparirec. Tbre in the fins Eogghgr^rt ant in aeta « .ngnsocsaes. a=ri so, through the teaching of the Evangelical body <n th» frnxfa- your way is clear, and toe pace of toe? &Sy m 

Siv^^, to Yazcmfesoto- borne- Bat be ijafte sure toai yea eoea not by
bettor, best, or very s^-3* ' ”^ie Evangelical body, ac the other toy ef yeurseives to obtain yoar own sazvarion. sethod, umgsu-re. prepareriBe, and Todtcwra fet-

1 “ »

EVANGELISM.

exists even in this enlightened reentry, and 
amoog all ranks of the ccmmBnity, of the actual

cal and High Church body, » very great. Misty 
notices are afloat of men of Evangelical principles

sib’-e, and which when imbibed make men net a
little unmanageable. And oc the other band that 1
me& of High Church principles are mere rooderato. ° ■ • •.
and reasonable in their opinion, and are mere.' 
pleasantly to be dealt with ia hanDcny with tbej 
sentiments and feeSags eenzmoa m crciaary life, t?y>t 
Still ft is generally felt by mteUigent men of the ' 
wnrid that the fencer body opnrate with wnocer-

impcvtaz.t branch of Caristoaa doctrine.

DK&t ir. relatx® to it. Perhaps we shall be d&mg 

some gacd service to raezin this ^ate of mind, and

mark the two bodies. We shall deal cnly with a

dwelling oq the phrase by which the doctrine is

cess, whereas the High Chnrch party, going no

nature. These difiezeut views of this dtetrine.

parties toroagboct-
Hecce ft fo i Jaws, ia the next place, that the sal-

wt» -be isritod wfthao excellent a benefit ef fed.

ed by ar; act, dgC ct:

of feetrine, as stated above, make an px< nf ihpan Arctgfiftrty. mes of Enmge&al principles call

thatto talkca a man becornirg

Jesus their
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We hare the highest authority far
I have fcoosra mothers and mistresses,tsarr.

er., ‘VenJy, I say onto you, that if two of you 

shall agree on earth touching anything they shall

it; andthecco-goths
But sboold a thin atten-

brother Protestant, and saying. ‘Ah, how blind and

against itself falleth." But the objection does jIlf, however, the subject has been well cot- dehrerance of 
not apply to ns—we have not. drvute^hMsufered already, and a respectable number of mist error, 

whs were Of derocedses to home bouse. On the contrary, our efforts the members of the Chunch Sacfety are pre- th® fixingupc

and "at the same time were exemplary in them £1- been without evidence, that the expositionof pared to represent the opinions of the parishes 

doctrines of the Church of England with which they are connected, the appro-
tixv wants au occwwxai rrtavatean Iron ter as-i .......................... ' / , ' . ' - , - ' >«t. it s^alt hrdnr»r fnr them nf mv Farmer ’ How
KjAriSw - ir>d whir sa refreshing in boar sprct contirms m their aBesiance, these who coujd bensioas we cannot bat eutertara of an nn- __  _____ -n

» * -.■- , - -, • _ -____ .______ , eocoarague a promise: Ana will it fail I so ;in the tocse <x. OoC l . noC remain in her coromtmtou if sae were salislactcrv resus, mav tnruoct to be grooad- . , . . „____ ,„.
A more difeeah case » that of the vife. aofcsa : .... . , , - C «- • - „ aeaven and earth shall soccer pas awav. WookJL-.f is isininile rerigios eliogOirr, acc es- CThaX she been misonderstood to be : and less, and the Church bociely may fed itself bow accomplished in the

pecially so to its weei-ciaT eegagecoecto. Coe- we hare been permitted to hear c£,oppo- tn a positioa to act m a miss which shall re.-t-jbM' ’ act mw it in
stant amcafarce, in sack arcamajttace*, can baud- of o-n. Charch appeased. and made be snOrned by public opinion. and shall be, ? Who eaa tell how saoc we mi-ht w the 
Jr be expeeled; aid eusv tins sttraled rnsst fore-» . _ . 'j . , ____ ' ~ ______ _ - ,, , “*La r poo can letl feowsooc we might see the
3 pririuZ^ wi t-, -p^n Ll»tl friendly. on andmg that her true cuaiacter therefore, coodocivetaits own we. tore and k™, 

dH-gezce in t& use of the private means of grace. had been cloaked and covered under the increased support.
the Less they are ccmpefled io sustain of fee rjaib. in which she had been ex-(dance leave anv considerable part of the

I im ZTrve, z» a' hlbited to them. Di^eese unrepresented : or should mceh dif- i^Boraal was I vhec I cursed you as a beretie,
s&c-g teapcatke, aker a ^to i=a- That we have not rudely thrust ourselves ference of opinion anMsng those present, indi-^^nd burnt your Bible.* And the English clergy-

vriE te^CTed*bv God fx gocr^Tbocce to speed forward to occupy a position already nlfed. cale a want of preperalica for immediate and» ®m>. taking his bnxher Carbolic by the band, and 

the evening fejhar own bocse. isiread of his.— boj rather have attempted to supplV, in some perhaps unalterable measures5 we would 9—■ " c k*T* fo“5 1*« biting and devonring 
la maav. verr many eases, this is not aa excaie, • __ ,' i- i. . ______ .--- _-- ' ooe another to our umtml destraction : let us nowbed a scSeient reason fe their neglect; their la-. ~ periodical .e=^^LfaJy jogged nf ~ embrace and fere one another, and fight only
boor is so g~t ss t> uttoriy literature, will be evident to any one reading *oo till a future opportunity ; and a special _________ . ' 3

sin. on out Inst reference of the matter, tn the meantime, to __  , . ,
, _ _ . ., . wrongs we have dace you.’ 0
least, to any one every coazregatioo, with a new to a cun- '

vemiOT of delegates specially charged with fjJ Let m then lose do-ime. We
the settlement of the questfei. In the Clause cannoo hills and bayonets long enough .
of net many years the Rectories will be of 5rt „ tfy pn^r. Again, I say, let uj try 

immense valoe, and the patronage of them prayer. ’The e&ctnal fervent prayer of a righte- 
wi!I involve such an amount of power and <xa man availelh reach. Elijah was a man *ob-

ject to like pasMoos as we are, and he prayed ear.

Forgive us the

wtoca K DecesOTj fe a proeiuae agmeasee e of this nambet :
ou the raeazs of grace. In thrs case tbe graocss
Redeemer hkrarif crakes the same deiecce for who is enabled by Divine Grace, “dofctssa-

bare recital of such results fill the miad wife joy-

. that differ.’5 PiiiL L 10. That do mere

ity of professors. about yccr sueFs coocerus. Give : with any paper holding different seutieveats 
ail diligence to make your cal.xg ard esectjoo froin own. We hare ever aimed at

infioence as can only be properly or safely
nestly feat it might not rain, and it rained not ou

nct ^provoked75 any ooe. otherwise than “to

sore. Hictgw and uuret auer ngaieocsoess-— 
Lire the life <h feili- Set y cur arLctkss tot 
withisgs ca the earth, bat as tfcisgs above, where I 
Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. Ee not ; f^xxl works ”
sa^sued wifemsreextei^re^SocsdeecraD. &d -
a comastmey ia which the wane, cr year feLkrw | Jn £^£5 CTr gj^ essay at jotimalisiD. we 

«t T®y deaIt

by the coctrol of many and varied checks.

SPECIAL PRAYER FOR IRELAND.
We are anxious to give increased and im-

aad toe earth brought forth her fruits. Brethren, 
if any of you do err from the troth, and one con
vert him, let him know that be which conrerteth

therein oeofeaied

c^estial ftale. Walk with God ; rejoice in hope owe great thanks to otu Heavenly Father, for

faste merely, to attend the week-day sery.res. • feara^ an vie tv we entered a oekl of tabor 
You need them . and they will help azd Hess y». * .

Be r^gaferic your Do mc Jet it he so sew, and roe which we believe, tew, ff
a mere cccasoca! thing to be there, when aa ad- any, of cur accnainlances would have sefeet- 
nnoetSBc has been deliveredcc rhe sabbafli eating ( ,*. n* . . ,. rupou you torttepertoemaoreof thisdtf.v. cr wbei ed for us. But we tell a call of duly to ine 

«jn>rhi-« extraonksraxy is to be heard.

- No, that evening is given to Grd.-

ihe surer from the ere r of his way, riiH sore a 
ile currency to the following feller of a /runialV

poodent ef the Locdoo Remrd, and to . _ . jBSOJrit
with (be writer in pressing the impor- Kirtgfed Rectory.
of im nediate cranpfrance with the duty ----------------- *-----------------

; Onr grateful thanks are given to the EccU-
Sr,—I w^s —sirock 1a reaciDg’ie ocher and Missionary Record,vi Toronto,

day two lexers of recesacnurerisfem^e Cimroh for his kind and encouraging observariozs.— 

□f Rome, assigning the reasoos of ri>r«r coonrer- “Ladari a laudati*" gives new desire to 

riaa, paMhhed by the Society fat Irish Chonch deserve commendalioo. We cordially recip- 
This is work ; and from the crxnmeurenient, and all MLsssocs. Swdy the Lord is aboot to remove rocate his “Gad speed,” fot though in dif- 

the «se wi’h un nra^y e s« them some-1 ajOG?j committed ourselves in faith and the efoodtha: Isas so too; bsag over feat ra&appv ferent sections of the field, we feel that we 

nntn^rr/iT^fn tig ; keep the evetimg prayer to the great Head of the Church : that ecoEtry, and to came the ligti of — toe jmcxnxi are fellow labourers in the great cause of
tree from all oeeupatioQ ; make no other ecgage- ( if it were his will, he might make use of us Gospel at tfe blessed God- to sbane npoa it. If Qj-peJ PropagatioQ.
went. When ranted to sojnechiag else, say.! ” 30, belter tunes are at hand, not only feclretaad, ____________

“Tbefil-j bet fe EagtaaA, For tbeir defies are cfaedy *
efts. Tiu. , boB(|d a,, jmgpany rf «»!

is. nxsre or lew, the prosperity of the other. Ire-
has beg been as a lho.ro in EusferaTs sale, steadily improving. Wehopetheenlerpris- 

Batif rfetro countries were to becxxne one ia “g publisher is sustained as he deserves in 

feligioas brfaf.tfew aright we hope fist instead of this landabte attempt to establish a Canadian 

a tbora to wwrrr and weakes. she worid be a Harper, have been told that Harper's

in his service, or throw us aside, as seemed
The Axglo American for November is 

efore us j*nn3 we are glad to see that it is
shali roots: thankfully devote our best facnl-

TO COMKMXDttT?.

and in His Providence to indicate that 
undertaking is not required, we dare not re
pine nor murmur. Should increased dreala- 
tioa, and a more prominent postion, point out 
the necessity for superior tafents, and a more 

disciplined and celtivaied mind in the con

ductor, we shall thankfully take whatever

faiihfai ally to help and Mrea^thm “ Then ‘ Magazine has some excellent articles in it

Fort Erie, for self and A D. 10s; Il V R.cf Khsgs- 
tou. for E S. W M,Mr» M. Mrs D, Mis A. Mrs 
E W, W H, Mr S, Mr H, Mr T, Mr B, 5s each;

I Os far self and J J. 2nd voLTHE ECHO.
HBT WE, REHESB1I, YOTESBEE I, IS»»

Thbocgh the goodness of ourGod, we now 

occclnde cur first volume with as great a 

measure of success as we could have expect
ed, or hoped for. Osr progress has been slow. 
and sure- A gradual bet steady increase of 
subscribers has brought us to a coodmou ax 
which we could print our present sheet with
out pecuniary less. This, our faith is strong 

ehousitlo recognize as eneoartgement suf
ficient to justify wa in the advance step we ! 
take in the enlaxgemenfcf our second vo-' 

lame- We commenced wish just half the ; 

subscribers required to pay expenees, and 
although, consequently, arrears of al least 

£50 are yet to be defrayed by us, we venture 

to begin oar second vol ame under similar cir
cumstances^ trusting that our sebseripriou 

list will increase in the same proportioa as it 
has done heretofore. The greatly enlarged 

quantity of religious information and gospel 
truth which we will be enabled to put in cir- 
eulatioa, without any increase in price, will 

render ear second volume the cheapest kind 

of tract distributicc of the most eaaefive 
descriptiauj and win, we trust, commend 
ocr efforts to increasing numbers of such as 

delight to do what they can in disseminating- 
the Gospel of the grace of God. We hare been 

met with the objection “A boose divided 
■

Wben wax threatened we should do
this style, by the talented Bev. R. J. Mac-

ourselves to that Gibeacutish p-xtioa of oar

We conclude with the words of the astbor 

"TheMaccabees.” "If we have done well,
and as is fitting the Story, it is that which we 

desired : hot if slenderly and meanly, it is 

that which we could attain unto.”

(fommimifatians.
' SY31PATHY.

In traveling thro7 this Dsocere, and couvenirg 
ranrilizrfT wife fee members of fee Church of 
Esgiaad, one eannot but pereeire « great went of
fits. There seems to be little or oo eocommiity 
of tee&ng oo the great interests of religion as they 
are advanced or retarded in oar commauica.— 

Beyond the parish Emits interest is scarcely felt.

and our foegiugs into prayers ? Here is the poi&t 
ax winch I would arrive. God is toe great first 
cause of all eveaCi as well as things. M Whatso
ever is daee upon earth, be doeth it himself.’’

It migh: be attbot said Jhat so boood op in its own
PATRONAGE OF THE RECTORIES.

The General Meeting of the Church Soci
ety will be held, D. V., oa Wednesday the 

3rd November, at the Society’s Board Room,

East, at 3 P. M.
On Wednesday the 10th there will be a 

special meeting of the Society, to take into

of the Rectories in the Church Society, and

os as its provisicris may require, al 3 o’clock, 
P. M.

THOMAS S. KENNEDY.

October, 27ih, 1852.

We fear that the lateness of the season, 
and the uneetlain weather, may occa^nm a 

thin attendance at the very important mee:-

Nevertheless, be works throagh semrafary festre-
mevrtalitirs. And however absxme hrs promises, cares arid difScnltfes, b die greater portion of our 
yet - will he be inquwed of by bs to do them for pushes, that it seems to begrod-e all that is not 
os.9 He had procrised Abcaham, e,g» to xedeeso expended there, whether of thought, or mooey, or 
iris posterity ftooi bondage, hot the firifihnmt of means of any kind.
■Ae promise is ascribed to the prayers of has pro- Tris selfeh mdiEeresce to all that does not 
pfe. “ Tie children of Israel cried, and their immedsaldy eocceni the home interests of each 
cry came up befcre God.” Permit me oa des eccgregatriu. czfenir itself to tie duties penliar 

head to quote the words of the venerated Edward to tie aunixtry. The eommunity of feeling be- 
Bkkerstesh, jn his sesmou betore the Church Mb-’tween the Laymas and Minister is very small.— 
sonary Society:—The saeces* of Miiriiw is The former seems to cccader his province to ecn- 
impnasabfe to man. Who can open cue door of sist wholly in attendance on the mnristraiiocs of 
sfferaosev? Who can convert one sori I Allis religion. To be idper to the ministry never 
to man as impnaiihli as to creato a worid. But enters into his mind. Spiritual things seem quite 
prayer brings ri znoriev rover than man's, foreign to him. It worid be an riterferettee with 

r Prayer, in ttrih. takes hold of OmnipoCesce. Il *tbe Clergyman. '
is my deliberate comctxn that Cfarirtiuas at large I It is no wood er that this M*-»ywpai4rf£e feeling 

do oat yet so feel the magnitude of those subjects‘should enter into temporal things. The Minister 

which have now beenheonght before them, as da- 'nacSI do what is to be done. Let hs means be 
ly to abound in irZercesBory prayer. Meetings ever so limited, be must relieve the distressed; 
among Chxntams fcc social prayer are not so nci- 'fond motsey lor every public srihscriptkxi; place

ing of the Church Society appointed for next resrai as they ought to be. The rich reserve of all rimself 21 "&e * of crcry *ood
K-gek. • tbe penalises is stdl to be given to the prayers o<’m doing so, he may al times deprive his own

The subject of the patronage of the Rec- c=ani- "f CfacnA fanriTy of enen-ocu necessaries.
tari^has, we imagine, occupied, as vet. but enlsne^ntef tie CSaatk^ Does not tin. The Latty sehlom act as if&y thought Minis- 
asnalfpLce in the oux Chinch were Seshuud blood like themrelves, haring

piace ___ Missaons 1- Who » he who alone can make these the same waote as tbev. Prasperoos themselves,
members in ge'enu: ar.i many will hardly 3(^0^ , Wfat, then, *» I pnofKae t they do nut seem to thrak fint the mimtiy should
feel inferos: eaoogh m tae matter, aipiese:^ rwMH-e8e< that every :e.xc who mayread bare *.fare ri their pmsperity.-faget-

ths ieser, and especially every desgyman, should ting, that except ministerial stipends rise in amoc-.t 
ri’-feralcne or in concert, regriariy on ax appoint- together with the increased cvprare of firing, 
eddry aay the fart5imdiy ineaschmo^h praT which is fee accompaniment of a coentry's pm- 
far a b’.esring npou fee eSbrts sow ncakirg for the'perity, fee minister becomes an actual suSexer

to ranch trouble, expense,

ded opiniwi, cc prerose any definite actXH.



1 16 ■' any ct the terms proposed, ao&e of them are fa-
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tie KOft liberal t Le' fx^s. at hand, to which
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400, could support tbe ministry with as many 3
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16
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J. R. Williams,

5individual is pledged by his membership to cctt- mark, by note of Q. Back-

deniu tie fdtk, c&d ft wone iisa ca

a part of ths Church ; and so, board by obiigatiacs

abect 100 capita! cf Upper Canada, entering felly into the

Thomas SL Kexxedt

XrtOCESE OF BCFE&T*S U.XO.

We are penritted to pablfth tbe following exBut it is to be feared, that the chief cause of this 

absence of sympathy, is the lor state of -rt/i^ias 
casoag «re.

fee rick and
Rtssfrcf,-

rit cay:
** You will learn with much pain that a dese’x- 

ting Hood. a recurrence of that of 1826, tvs visited 
oar seUlement. The walers rose very fearfully 
on the departure of the ice ; an immense numt-er

ing accusation against the brethren, lay and derie; 
hot the painful truth forces itself oa our coc-

lost their al! (especially the Canadians) and are

So the senlemest, and which is surely there? 
suitable spot for the erection ol a Church

Geosge

THE CHt?CH .SOCIETT OF THE DIOCESE OT 
TOEOSTOu

Sycecram

from this advanced stale of things ; feat the ini- Chatham, peri Assmicoine.
, _ , , . __- _ - _ . - _ • ’ S “ It Tr yyiw wt£\f SctL^Z2==^. 1 SkZjCX

**u V1” , -r~~5 ^-1 .k. Christ Church years to return to firms arsd homes without a' tally wrong. Tne Spirit of God has hcooored,
the pockets of the render. away jroan the Caradoc Academy fence. or weed for the wi=~jer, and start droort -rd does hcccar, the saitifal preaching cf His
consumer his means of ortarri-j them- From —pgj- Re~. R_ Ffcod I 9 afrefe. But I am, I eaefess. smptfted at tBe* weed, whether tee great Creator. Preserver, and
this wan* of thought, has arisen the painful anren- Port Bnrwell per Rev. eafaness wife which. fee setriere view it, t» di3er-' Redeemer. beset forth as SKa, Slmng it, eg
aly that tie sttKufer «/orie. cat of a large and J- B- Read. -------------- x, 0 ent ftocn the impa.: r.-re which efien snarks fee Tires Gx. I wfth all my reefers: in China,

_ ’ ___ ;r w—- St. Jamesft Churen. European. I and these who are interested in the questks a*
jwsperces kuxcuj bas txxstaesuucr. Tcsucto, per T. D. *? 1 write in haste, with much cc my mind, but Enr^-, worid dwell nSSsre apes: this fed: it would,
cirierent was the case under the Mosaic Disperse- H-t-rft. Cfegrirhoarden,----------------£■ 15 17 6 I was mwih'-y feat yocr Lordship should Seam I am sure, toad to diminish the hear of ccctsover-
ticn will be seen from Dent. xfi. 12. xiv. 29. Chrirt Cferreh. Tyen- nret fee ridings Srmn the newspaper. lam sore rial real, and convince all that the qresritn is

’ deraga, £ • -*£ tnat we sbaH nave yocr deepest syntzarsy tn car now zreatlv ssarrawed down.
and elsewn-ere. 7 1 trial, srd year prayers that the anecring _________. • ' • • • • • •

Now, whence arises this irdicerence to the -a- . may be- blessed to the present and everiasrin^ I need setrotiy assure you of tny hearty and
b'erer atxi bis iaboor 1 Is it ecsmacc to all the ’ 2 3 grod of all involved in ft. The water is bcw stn- groa jg arschmett to vera noble Sc-riety ia the
various secrims of the Church of Christ, oc is it _ riceary, andl rimt that it wdlsoert srissde. wc«ij-wade expanKresess of its principles and

-----------  objects. Any tiring that I can do fc-- the Society 
peculiar to our own . i________ ______________ i per Rev. W. the bxtoxmatiox is razintsn. I snril nxsf glarbr do. feeEng trial m doing it I

IXMbtkss, -Vohris exn< * every enresha- enne- Tf) Jssu^t Cfcn»fe£e. | am serving the greet cans? of God.
rnnmty. bsri they cbosrad in ecus. The wealthiest 1 nerre un'ch. Teen gaseth. c- v-c^x;,,,  t — , . . . — —.—’ -» <<■ iy»-^ rt-, Sr,—I jmSugccessaszEl^ncStnes myonr vatu-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

■;.- p j Q_j_  abSe paper- of the sre=n week of refesssatiaa gocsgl __
Chrish cc in the Wes of Irrijod. I fedamrirns. aseye’

„ ° , witness cf tee equally important went going ce m ---- ---------- -~-
fTP6* ’ Dzngfe, to bring before yoo sacce partirriars of-___ the dcxe c? weeeisgtox.

J^S*> - nteresting ’T-is^riy which is cce cf olcesi
Ywk, 2 is Yfffia sv rg^CTKtv —----- k Sxfowing are the resc^aticcs and addies

land, numbering mare tbocsands man they n.n- Dnu banfcsk- 1 lOCOrn iJje ffesd- - ?-.! Tarcetoand iU ceighbearbood assembled at this
dreds, doles out, perhaps, £50 or £60 toeaeh oh R C H,’.! ~ toe rr.nr.ber might be easly AxriSed. eooidrie m- most saxcreiy and mast ardently ^rriei-
its ministers. - > ■-■ ’ • f - <. Godwich merccs m~-dr=rs who ate eoanzeec of the err- Eitwsd sentiments, <X theBntah

Whe ;«thw » k» —EKJEb^L— CCS of Poperv bat be assm-ri at praCeetma foxn =pce tbe ahs-
Agam. Why Mths i Many canes night be —Re^ E. H.l^no^, narration by ibe hopeef ramfoymml ; hat ex- °*te < ^Hngton, dewre torprpetaate

given: and perhaps each, though mt the a&ace anccn-..^ .c clarice dealing is so’ger.nrahly pcactsed in this txsase sentr—ents by tee ereetkan of * Cenotaph,
nrie, mny One is—that oar Laity ? D»acfss«jbr district, that the memest a man aSerxfe church be other gxrTrr^t. to - the meaogy.cf tbe gie^test
• -,,,, .” is cut ca" fnxn all or big r CT -tv age-'
do out emsder themselves, became noC taught to Q_>? ... Rac&eri.—Tnat for tbepGryoseof acmmpriririsg
do so. boBxd to support the miuisirr : that each rimis tbe committee do Dot feel jsrifeed ia r-A-- object, a Ceraurine? of------- peraaCs be dow

ingto their already too heavy expesses bv i=- *FF«Erf< with power to obtain designs for tbe 

uibene towards iu support, .cccri^ to bls ability; F &e comber of te» who are entmriy de-
. - . , ,. ., . , _ , percent craoa the mssoa fccsSs for emoJormect-1 ”er* ■* smtabre ste wtereoo to peace it to obtain

that it coaxes under the Apoatoac cer.aretwc of Cmart Ch chTyeodenagn— k no cc- mts a eesvert cricrinsi a dayv* sshseriprims for carrying out lie proposed design
duty,—-lirlisipreefdeii^f/oririOM, ' • neriHe a ■» n s R^"^- As the eecmritee ire® »?®rittbar proceedings at the

x 3 ° 4 eodeawnmgmlbeMoraTiaajian torinrise as peraoc. to a general mesmg <x the
-per Rev. G. A. Ao-^-------------j. to^^eSre, they La.XXn iarge forms the poyose of ootomu^ tee de-
1 “* cautec_-.^» -imnnanrg to------------- - f&, emp-toTrzent of tas abZe-toried coeverts termLeatsoa cf terse su»mbexs,oo tee best mode

.daxunl Sxksriptiosts. *t tbe rate ef from 6d- to 8i a day- The wc—en c: »««a»pllsimg the object ia cnestlce.
Rev. G A. t^r-rr. for receive 4d. a day for ^epauiEg irdctsyr? tee

lite rent —________ £ 15 0 2ax crown cc the misrim ferm ; and
giris hare bee= temri* tee salia sriteh embroidery ®i foyahv so pcromsenhy rcrteayeii tn tee 

D. T. brvririehthevw3IbeeaKed to earn a comfort! os Ha Grace the late Duke, emmot
able ssbsisSesie : azsl ft is -.’g^rr :c them'4lia'3’ fll? came to eater upce tee list oi departed 
bcsiJy at work ia their criteges- i^ead of mdslg-Z iaxs'-i- witeort declaring theft high sense cf tee 
tag ra Sdls^ss. which is sociteral to teelLtete1^^5 reooered ev him to hft eoon-jy ra bote 

ebaracher. No gratuitocs relief is given exrepf to 1^** a the teld as well as in tee
. L . 1 disabled, to widows aadorphans; aad 5e®a2!?- -
rise breakfast cflofian aoeal toihecbzjdrea in thief —Tiat -wtier to carry oct tee Icre-
scbocvs. There are about -100 cocoerts m tee ?-'<nv Reso-'—-;cs- tee_fc3k>wisg genttemeni. be 
town cf Dingie who live ia tbe ccJcny cottages, •~*r?g^ Cccnmittee. with fall power to add to 
and ft is enecoroging to seethe improvemsit in. ~^r,C;lhfc^" v^x*:„
tear habits of neotoess and cleanliness, whea 5cwth- Mayor; J. II- Hagarty,

8 compared with thcsectf their Ronmnlrt csefgbnccre. Mr. Soeriff Jarvis. Iieo- J. H. CameraQ,
CooM the irieodscf the srissfoa visit the school at. ^5*:* Cay.ey. P. ?-L ankocghEet, Esq., 
Disgie oq a ScnM^y nnerriog, where oeariv 3X» Rtenarf Demps-i . Esq., George Gnmett. Esq., 
individuals fa.a=emb's foe ftstrteiftn. of all "ages, -vnras Mcctmcg. Esq- Lewis Mcrst. Esq., T. 

e are ^^3 tbs ir.fo-.f to ti& bcorr head, alx®: L® of Aynstexig. Esq., CoL George Duggan. Wm. 
e£s^ these besn-r adafts. I texak'they wucld foe! asT EsS-’ re:=l, Ero-.in. Esq., Henry

bwe Aaae taal tht Bwaev co^nbctod towardste?
. . (St. snr-jort of tee m^m; am sr^sh3’z'gfrtw^Txm---teteAe'-ax>’t-s:?^ George

Judgv A^uibomeX The pmscstege t.3<ise a p^.iabriz^soimaTwb»wereceeeinGia±-?^  ̂^ teil.teIJ\.1Rr*5C^tl,’, M«l- <:aPc- 
«*ariv comp!rted. and we are doz^enjoying >U ness and i^hommre mj- tee teaching of the} T. D. Harns Esq.
that the kindness of Mr-and Mrs-Taylor ran do Word of God. Abccs eonrats ane^J ser-^ ” " McKemre. Esq- roared tee iTnowtzg
for us. My own house is alrneft a wreck, tboogb th* r-r^.-S qq s--^.-,- 'r^-.y; weeklrj ^Aftess to tee Qares. which was adopted nrarl-

leetore m tee parochial sehori-mom- Surely ft ft =«^-T- *7 :b? Ctasrmaa co btealf of
a case of great tfeankfoksss that so nrazvsiwrid. t^si-Bee-ting: . , , , , .
hare been resered from tee soal-riesCroring errors’ , We- T3^ 3b}efty s crium azd krai ssahjecfr, 
of Popsy ; and shenhi the Eccd. whhse are teei «a**=s of Tccncto, ia Cassda Wert, beg to 
Silver a^l the gold, be tdeased to pat ft iato tee '2??73^ beartfeft ccrfo-
hsartsof his people to come focwmrd hberagy - a?OQ.oeasnoo of the derense oi tee 
this time to EeJp tee misrirc. hew rich an harvest Duke cf U eritegtoa.
might be -ateered ia I Several English friends ■ 0=7 ptsrobarly marked with tee b’es- 
have lately risted Dingle, xsd express- a ritsriros and Irog enduring peace,
ed great satftfacrica with tee r~~ — ia which i achieved s^sr lie guMbmcr of a benign Pravi-
erm «thing eccrevtgd with te» irttronn ft rww*n><^-: dence by the master-qMi it fiw whom we mocim 
ed ; ‘the only select of regret being tee sa£v low —* Tl55 ’rriderzess has been peopled and sabdu- 
state of tee fands. which poverty the er- ed—tee arts ard soences. tee comforts and re-
tenssacof tee wccxofxefosHsiajiiD. fc-ements of eft fired life pervade cur Prevmre
of those ftiecds who are interested ia tee work of! —3 territoev occe reswte ft new brought to 
misMCg be'iz^seed to vftft t>t—which pre^uts tee taresb. hold of is parental homestead. ■ ' 
so vg^^T steiki&g’ featnres cf at&ac&es' in the (* sorvo-w, tn=re£sre, <fo we assnre joht Ma- 
graxdpfetoresqneiEcc=foiDtic3sce=3exT whaers ft ft vytafuthy with your Majesty 1 grief
sOTtErofeL in additiwa to tee far more irierester ’ a: *** fass of ®M axd foithfrd servant of the

- 01,5— „ sigh* to tee Christian of Z r—rb.r of ircvv^T^ Crown, who nrost ever rerram in tee meraoey of
■: ' r . - SI James’, Kingston. Ven 2?, 1832. *- Ctod has very gracwasly preserved its alL— hrirres rescued from tee hmdage cf Papery, I am Britea hearts as tee “ man cf his age, whose
Six,— , Our only toss ft a very feitetulservant who was rteT would be amplv repaid; b-rClimt achievemeefos in tee £dd, wixtre high

[ have »reat pleasure in acknowledging the accidentally drowned from his own rash new when requires to be =12^ more gisneiHr kr»wn to caM mentai qualities and untiring devrtam to tee
verinrm’- <»’’ ■b-Km, forth :he -^arm frt-ere^ —ft FiTweri vrpp-rt of tee =-ereKs of hft country, have ecestft-t-d imper-
wife. Christian poiilic. I trust toe — y r1^ ftbabfe daims upon teeir lasting gratitoder* -
o: life. f£— lines worthy cf a place in voerr celt—— c. and Signed ca behalf of the meeetiEg-.

rebate, ' ' W. B. Jaxtq. Onizman.
: Arc Ere Wirxiss.

• 
miles i vua csizi see Doinu^ bat water as 
far as tee Little Mocnlain- Tbe water covers Jeon* tie Res J- SS^n^tci, Jx»e 16, 1852.
the sun-dial in my own garden; in my house we I have ftstrarted Mr Hehapr?. ncckse-h-s.. At1— 
pass in batieaux from coe part of it toanoteer. bocme, Derbyshire, to remit to yon the sm of by tee friends cf Temperance to clrenlxte PeSi-

** In the Upper Chui eh it is about 2i feet deep. £15. remg the proceeds of saZ-escf eopees of Babies r-c^-y tercEghest Tem'osy, tee l>eg£s- 
and some of the grave states are fi.nating two mnes - m Stangbm op to tee prese. t A,** tamre to caaei a aw rimilsr to the Maine iriqoor

j scarcely so high as the other Sood, but ..... Law..* La tins movement CateoSes and Pre:«s- 
___ tee channel of the river is said to be deeper, so At present I have a good stock of Scripture This Peritfon was foemaSy presest- 

5 that the volume cf water may be the same ; bat co hard, and tee sales are raiser limited, owii»ig ed. ia dee time, e=d before its a^oersroeat tee 
the amount of desolanou ft incalcuSahiy greater; pertly to the diScnlty I hod ia gertmg a Ccipir- Legiriamre enacted snte a Law as was requested, 

___________ - - ————___r___ teen they had little to lose ; very ifttie cattle, very tear to visit tee ships, partly to tee rSv>i~wAft<y stecnltiiag ft to tee people for ratematioc, and ou
. ~ ;, ,,. poor houses, and little in them—now it ft dif- , Eumber of cases of saSocs witfatoi ec-ries at tee tee 1st day cf Apr.!, they voted to reiijy m£ sns-

IxflmiOUS jntdllQCRff- word cf God. There are eases in tetev? vreh; tala tbe Law by a decided majority. Tbe sew
. - “ “ Last Sunday I bad a delightful serrine on the -. to refoice in tee diminfthed operarioes of vner Law loci eriem cs tee 1st iosc.

Little Mountain, wnere toe penriocers and others- 1 Sceie-ty- -----------
are tented. The teats anxind me, * serrrieftclc of s I am sore it will be a rg-^e es ~—ft- g—-=■- temk- Tv » g * vrv. nr Scmuxsn.—At tee National

- 150 people before me, and a bright sun over head, tehess when yon can enter with yo»m fsJI a™.---.- Anniversary in Lcsdoo, tee Rev. Willftsa Reid
— _ , formed a beautiful scene of which I could hare ; of aid into tee work <rt tessemtetehig tee woed cf^ of Eteffib=arga, made a very xMe speech. !■ whidi

TTidMrsmsdZhpMM's Jean. God te Chtea. Stece nr entrente ae tee curies’ he said :—“ As to tee ccedltSca <4 toe cause ge-
C-Gj'ecricBs mode in the' several Churches,~toochigg, four psalms and theTe Dsim rc^* of’Brtnsh CriapEara I bare not been able to cm- nerally in Seatftaid, be might stale that ta the es-

C ha pels and 3lisriocaxy Starfocs ia the Dfocese, open heaven I preached from Genesis XIX, 27 tetue my stodies as nth as I duiied. In tbe tabiiteed ehsrtei there was aa assc-rftnsu formed,
towards the support of the Widows and Orphan's and 2S. on Abraham viewing the dries a the mean, rime the probfern (as to waseh ft the proper ec^ssftdag ee 20 <x 33 of its — inftters. In the
of the Clergy in this Dterese, appernted for the plain. Id the evening we had fall serriee here, rendering far God and Spirit) has, to a certain ex-
16th Sunday after Trinity. tent, solved itself. There are Chinese who here, with a stehr iesriiatioa : and in a eertxte section

gregarion. _ I felly he^-^ve. attar-^ to a saving knowledge cf cf the Ccagregariocalist body, tee enure nralrtry
u It will, I fear, alter many of my faodly cher- Jehovah, as S-i-. ; there are cit'-^r^ ia-e g*. vns ecsn-eeted with tbe weal abstinenee ns use ;

34 ished plans. I can hardly think of my jocroey to tai-ed tee same knowledge of God, in rmnecrit-n asd ia toe United Presbyterian church, oat of 400 
- Moose this summer wbea - there is desriatfoG with fee prea.-r.b-g of fer»re wr» use Sinag U ; •■—- ft-ere, abost 150 bad segued the rfedge, and 

around here. Bat all is with God to arrange ac- and doubtless there are atom who bare —v-j tee ia aH, be beheved. they had abom 5C«3 mifastesa 
cording to His own wisdom. It will too I rear, same hissed acquaintance with God as TL«= of fee gospel pledged taetoaiers in Sectfo-d.

6 carry away some of car mart acrire setirersjctne da. Taft ft a fart why-* erory Pretestant Mft- - - - - eased with
may change their locality and rente re from the sieary weald admit. ' fee evils of irteuroererre. Cheap ccSe-he®ses

4 spot under waler now, and more higyfewp the Tens, then, it is proved—proved by tee Spirit had hem established, and were pusperiag.’*
-■ 'ft,'- - *.

sects, or even asserting its own. * To bsge-r that 
which is far more than adhesion tooer C baren, is

it still stands ; all tbe fences, pickets and pfetfcrms
“ the truth as

were erected last year af an outlay of JDGDO, are 
all coating, and the plains look exactly like the 
ssa with waves rolling high. Tee Upper Cbarch 
has mxe than two feet of water in it; the middle 
church nearly the .same ; the Rapids District and

This application of God's truth

is the anticipation of the winter. No wheat

potatoes- I am sowing on the Missicc Farm at 
St. Andrew's which has hitherto been cncsltrialed. 
I fear that I must give up <ese or other school.

by the teaching of the Holy Spirit 1 But to sug
gest an answer, would lead this article to an undue Cetsld mere

will be long before rhe range of boildmgs could 
be iehabited, and even after that it woold be di5- 
cult to supply to many with provisnns.To fit Editor of the Echo.

foSowing coctribotioes to the fends of the Irish

Church Society: 
Miss Ball. Niagara, 
Captain and-Mrs. Dobbs. Port Mail-

V’’ tf*

GX wav, uexK

With this exceptioa there is M any Joss

5 0

Toraoto, U. C.. Ort 19.1S52.
00 “ At tbe Middle Caareh the river ft aboat 12

CHIXx.

by its teacher, Cap?. Seott, for the
ia IStS. But ia February iast, it was deiemrined3

Mrs. Staytier, Toronto, C. W.
on. It i5

tuts sailed.

R. V. ROGERS.

ferent.

wished a picture- The singing was besaurifel and

Free church abort 90 ministers were can peered
in Mr. Taylor’s boost* with an ovefowing coc-

Prerfoosly annoonced in the Cfessdaos Cfen-fe-

VoL 1, N«a-12 £137 
9

9

i n
0 10 6 ■■ <

—£ 3 Magistrates were begfeaing to be is£316
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THE LAMB OF GOD.

styles of Drawius & Painlins; Japaninwon
—aua—------1---- i jn tyhe

Ttal Toy preeiocs blood was spilt; which Mrs. H-obtained the first prize altte 
Provincial Exhibition fieM in Toronto.

Grecian Ou Painting.
MoDocnromatic and cotored Chalk Dtawirwr.

Will yoa

be learned on applicatioa to Mrs. II.. ax 
3frr. Gtxcfdim^i, where refereoces can be 
bad and specimens seen.

Port Hope, Oct.

Meets Jetevah’s peercus gaze :

51

A CARD.

THE SUBSCRIBER, foaakfcl for post fevers, 
begs to call foe atsesriaa c-f his BSmemus

t ter lips were white ; ter eyes wave growirg dull NEW ESTABLISHMENT, 
KING STREET WEST, 

’■ Where he keeps cocstasdy «a ha=d a good supply .kf t ■ - - ■ — _ Gw — ■ a mu V * — I<£lje Rising (5rnrration,

Gon htabs axt> God's holy word,! crss receives bis special ssperrisoo.
9 ! now a .... ^ a

NEWSPAPER AGENCY

WO33U1 1

" Certainly,” said the good «d nsaa ;

| NowtmfeCaarifoerawtew^mpfefoewss,t<J AIRS- HAMMOND, fmd Toronto, bees 
Blbsseb, tety, spotless law, 'j rooW ool-T «=“~e

t-L 2-riZLi -K— ky =««^S the parascl. ste see feh i= ter kart ^I211y> =he intends—fa alnmted pence
^^L’^ta=-«Sr“"' fort tte good aid nan ms qnte right, wtess fa ^nB? -es^^t this mthe fe&wine

WUtTtoaroesogrfityown. saidttatlfc^hwzrSmirerDoJougerfiTesato^t
- cs- asc srezxs to st, yet he never eeases to watch

Yeo; il was fa sote as I over those who psi their trartinksprarer ate
grace- If te does not answer oc prayers jest in 

Nothicg Thee tare to die— rV» way «? wist. be will do it in a rnsefe better
Netting bet cor woe ste guilt. way. Caroline has nowgrosra up, bat from that

Shed it was : the purple tide trine she has always prayed to God is her per-
Ffosred os Calvary’s riven moost t plrritm ate has never been fosapposUed.

Grstezg from Thy mangled sde, ---------
* Filled tte sn-otoniog Ksz: Ths Monm's Last Lessox.—“
’TSs enough ! No lepross spot. please teach nse icy Terse, rrc—. and kiss me

■ate ite me good tegti I”said Hnle Roger L----- ..
AU is porfooed, ail fagot; j as be opened the doer and peeped ca«is«siy foto

Sarfar, take tte etefess prate. of his siek mother; 1 am very
, • ,. .... sleepT bat bo one has beard me say my prayers.”Lo I toe white-robed choc: arise; ' j j r- j

Hark! I tear tte forty sriaia, ’ Mra. I—----- wasreryiU;ite*edtarrtton-
Join, my sotI. the pealing dries; ;4&3 believed her to be dying. S&esrt propped

Shoe:—The Ux. tokSixxeks Snix! !rPw'‘‘h hcr 1"’^^ straggling for breuh ;
—Esrf. j

4 X S WEBS PMSTEB-----
Caroline was a Htfle German girl, of a giddy ate wfe - ^I’eP^-Su passages fro 
wayward ehametor, hot very gote-aatored. Her ’ -fate of the
nothex was often obliged to prEiish her ; ind of a P1^

<SeTO grrnly afraid. liked I bmit F> aid a lady
verymnehtogotojrfxwl; Sw she had a good aid bead-tar cacdi. “Toor den 
scteo.tsaster, who often talked to ter aboct Jests.
Or_e day he read abosS the wemaz of Csraant and 
the wonderful mu»er ia which her prayers were ' _ _
axswered. ate Caroline and her s* as if SttSe heart wmiSd break. I
were advised to go to Christ i= all their little “ I caa not go to bed witteat saying my pray-j 

erj—indeed I cm not.” •
The ear of tte dying mother easght tte ssazc. 

P3®' Axltacgh ste had been easily fasesrible to ei - . .... ........ "e”
ervtheag transpinstg around her. the soas of her Caw. Kczsa: Km.

-uyttojdarfirgarowsed ter srepor, and teraiag matrix \\ 1LL Tora,,° «" R«te««. <«=>- 
nd according to his will. ■ desred ter to tairg her little too and lay him at yy 
xi will sxa see teat yt» oq her bosecn. Her reqoert was granted, and the' Port ] 

: ehilfsrosy cteek and golden bead cest’rd beside CTCTT 
Oh, terw glad was Caroline when sne knew t~» pale, cold face of the dying mother.

she might go to Jes^ with all ter littLe troubles ! i <- Roger, my soc, e 
She tboegBi she ^aoold not be pocisred V--T more, ^ . -—. woman- “ repea 
for she wodd always pray to him to teip ter never, never forget it: 
when ste had mislaid ter book, or lost ter mooer,' rrre'nev forsake me, t 
c* torn ter things. Tte child repeatedit r

Now Caroline had a friend who was very food tead said nis little ptai 
after, a nd rEyd* ter little ivescr.ts, which Caro-^eaM. atewsr tirid taatc 
line was procd to show to ter schoolfellows : hot’ 
throegh ter carelesffiem ttey were very cfiec.

CROWN LANDS’ DEPARTMENT
Quebec, 30th Julv. 1S52.

NOTICE is hereby siren, that the Schoo!

able in ten equal anneal u 

five acres annually for every hundred acres

erected: the timl

cals from asy part of the Vetted Sates es Casada

*o tear yea tonight 1” As foe said this ste caroe! 
forward, ate laid tar tate gently cpm his :nr.,! 
as if ste wnrfd lead kirn from foe rocca. Roger; THREE TIMES A WEEK TO ROCHESTER

rgnatte wixhed permission, to be granted ; 
the sale aad the llcesse of ocrapatfc •; to be- 
cc-rze nuti and void in case of neglect or rio- 
UdKa of any of the cixrfitiosis ; the settler to 
be ent tiled to obtain a Patent upon complv— 
mg with all the conditions: not more than 
two nerrfred acres to be sold toanv peisonon 
foese lenzts. 43-1

Crown Lands Department.
Qwetee, 6M Avgust, 1852.

JKOTICE is hereby given that future 
Sales of Crown Lands will be at the 

prices and on terms specified in the re
spective localities mentioned below:

West of the Counties of Durham and 
Victoria, al seven shillings and six pence 
per acre, payable in ten annual instalments 
with interest, one tenth al the time of Sale.

East of the County of Ontario, within 
lipper Canada, Foor Shillings per acre : 
In the County of Ottawa, Three Shillings 
per acre; from thence, north of the St. 
Lawrence to the County of Saguenay, 
an J smith of the St. Lawrence in foe Dis
trict of Quebec, east of the Chamber 
River and Kencebec Road, One Shilling 
and Six Pence per acre : In the District 
of Quebec, west of the River Chaudiere

' and Kennebec Road, Two Shillings per 
; acre: In the Districts of Three-Rivers, 

i .Sl Francis and Montreal, south of the 
!; St. Lawrence, three Shillings per .acre: 
. In foe District of Gaspe and County of

Hamiiicei, 4:h Cd- IS3A 4i»C

THE STEAMER ADMIRAL.
trodbles.

“ But do you think, sis, that te will folcli «w

tneneing oa Thcrsday. SGu inn.,) caU»‘

have not prayed in vain.
; ax talf-rast 10 o’efock.
I WiU leave Rochester for Toroeto (cal 'ragat 

iy dailicg child.” said tte tbr above Po-is) every IFteBerfey, ate
: this verse after me. ate Friday morning, at 3 a’risck.

“ When mv fatter ate R*^.M* ‘
.. - v _ Toronto, Apr.’ le, IS®. 39

cr three times dAUx-cjr. SOCIETY FOR IRISH CHURCH AHSS1ONS 
. t-__  . . -__ ; N > TO THE KOJIAN CATHOUCS.

qsietiy to his little reach- Yte tDoming be

spoiled. Jest aboct this titne ste received a very md esid.

He has grown to

Strahan, Paul, and Co.. Straad.
Hoacrary Secretaries—Tbe Rev. Alex. R C_ 

Da’Ias. 3EA., Wossroa Rectory, Aattover-reod,
d

end mere caiefnE of much taw and proii in Massachsscns. I 
never coold knk upon turn without tbiskii:: aboct 
the frith so BeasfifoHy exhibited by his dying, 
Euxher. |

Wilkiowo. B.A.
■ QjSce of Re Society—14, Exeter Hail, Loadoa.

By the

(Batljereb .fragments.
Iffortreraeai bg tie. Rrr. R. E. ROGERS.
Won, C.H*.

AP and UNIFORM EDITION of the

with the ivory tendle war broken, to tte great isseen by its light linked to God ; its every doe- 
terror of tte litttegiri. At Set ste tteeght of trae tends to giroriy Hiro ; and every precept to

Comaririne. in noe ocifora series:— 
rtrvi: i Trail. A Facnlv Guide to rhe C-ief 

Truths of the Gaspe:.
Tie Clrisfien Statical. Desgcsd-nasaisiCLris-

ter poor nsotter, and then of tte pctesaasent ste bless His creatmes. Ttere is do trace of cattery 
wrmV rertsmly tere; hn: like a sestewm tteidea or toe reader, nor raarty in tte wr.ters; roaa- 
carae into her minddat Godwodd teipter if iety to Ar jnrtiee to any fret by caiosring it, or to ,f Trtcfitt tn ffc Lor^t Sapper. Tn two ports. A*0- 80, Eag St. East, Toroato, 
ste prayed earoertiv. Tte only way is which ste expbic any cirrerwi&Mee that seeros ineocsasleat. J Trestue on Prayer. Desgrwd to jaomote tte (BrrosiTK st. saxxs’s cbcbcb.) 
expectri ths teip was to hare ter parasol tneed- Ttej wrote as thorewtefeitthqr were tte aman- SpirrtWDevoGoc. - ------
, _ H XJ . A. _!- -n 1___ I___ , , /r-1 .1, ,,,JT, -~>Lu,. tatk.iArts 7ir Ctnccm of 3tn for Time azd for ATTweotyyeeis* Debestsres eoertantly oa taleed ; 60 Caroline said to bersexl, 1 will kneet cs —toe sauen witness to use tac.s.— - >t * liberal iliririiiin*

a corner of tte gardes, aodteU God aU Ttey concealed nodirag from fear—paiuated co
rny trouble-” : thing throqghsteine. H=sza satsre, by tte lips

Ste peered roan ter heart rozny tiroes, and then of tbe creatore, proefeimrog tte Sc&rer oc rise 
went to tte spec where ste bad left toe parasol. erosstobedrtsoocfGod.InSde&AnmJatenacd 
to see if it was mended; tartah! there it was Pcrpcpy to Paine and RtAsseaa, bare let oert ad- 
broken is before. Se thoogtt toeeoaM oot hare mssaoos that rraght te advastageorfy coDecied.

.f Scriptwr Help. Designed to assart in reading 
tte Bible profitably.

cases payable in fire annas! insta’meats, * 
with interest, one fifth al the lime of Sale.

drcomstances, such extra price may be 
fixed as His Exckllkxct the Govex- 
Noe Genebai. in Council may direct

Actual occupation to be immediate and 
conlinnacs, the Land to be cleared at the 
rate of fire acres annually for every hun
dred acres during five years, a dwelling 
house erected not less than eighteen feet 
by twenty-six feet.

The timber to be subject to any general 
limber duly that may be imposed.

The sale to become null and void in 
case of neglect or violation of any of the 
conditions.

The settler to be entitled to obtain a Pa
tent upon complying with all foe conditions. 

‘ Not more than two hundred acres to be 
sold to any one person. 1—43

HERBERT- MORTIMER, ~
BROKER,

Wousc, santi & Gmeral Hgntt,

down in
Eternity.

FosDy Esponlimt of the EpisHa of St. JMa

Wotd.
Tie Signr of tte Tines «■ tie East: a warraag 

to foe West.
Tie Proauset dory <f the OrorA of dnt.

THE ECHO
IS PRINTED faibeEditor, by Wil. FURBY, 

Pun Hope, nd pwbKArd every Wedaxsday. 
TERMS :—Five riuHiags per aanam, if paid at

Serea shillings and sixpence if paid at foe ead ofpraved Ang eooo^i, and so ste reszroei a second tte Bite* is foe Book of God.—JSe Rrr.AAa

Tte Dirim Waneiaz to tte at this time.

ocr fixtnre Prospects.
Toronto.Lord, d> teip me I

R. V. ROGERS, dzeot.

totBoronLoto;
in cocnexioa with tteir fatsre Contra;on and six troatte.
tte Final Blessedness of ocr Earth. Ten shillings if paid at tte ead of tte year.

>4 »T»« -Ke W»« or’-red. wito a sad acd beawl ■ Practical GvvU to tie TVnphecwr. Sj*Advertisements inserted Ob the usual coa-
’ I Aw I ICT Bbothews Kees-zb t-As>d becaofe Tmtia n Desgred as a teip to dhfoas.

,to , _ t -rery man v siro are sins of confederates and so- foe doe improvement of that Holy Sacra—ent. AGENTS:
Once.more, tewerer.ro a earner of foe pas- J' . Cmirek. Mr. A. Hrwsox, Cbteorg.

sage, before foe entered tte «?~A g-rocro. vtet Wc^uiy » §ks. and Detest azd as to Rosxxr Azskck. Es%., BamnazSU.
ScodK DO-te seen, stestoodsriU, ate said,-.O ’ha;?MI hce“eci te us who hare Th or. Bxwsox, E^., POerton’.
sneeccKiDoccese«u— -jmrptteoewbenttertofos and death DFcr lteegh S. B. A G. Seexxt, Rev. A. Saxsox , >

. 4000 G^iteh sored life, ate fi« are dead, ate M FWdSreet, Lroxfau T. S. Shoott Es^, W U. C-, J
ter swoUen eyes fort sotssthfog was wroeg. , , , , , , _A... , . Tte ateve is reter for deErerr ce inrtractioes C. H- Gates, Esq , )-Ha,anvfoir.g tereete to too I” asked tt«r debt teob ore eenled »p nnril the day or ac- post Paid to * ? Ma. S. Hrwsox, t HanUlon.

,, * eoesS.yet foe nfofoiefcf car sin has gore before Ma. A. S. Newbot, )
f uvL reWfed ^5-vrf it is lirea rmrder, brt snore exeerabte.— Kingston, Angus: 2, Toxrss, GrfLf “Yes, cear rortter, tee poor g«ri rep_rf- - , - ■ ----- H. W. Pexexsox, Esq., Gadpi.
“ my parasci is brokac. Oh, do not ptefo Trir sod k dad _ Ut-zasses ate scs, Gedms, Esq.. sLeo.
very, ve-nroch.for I twretett rrayfog to God ■?*> a= eternal sorrow, ate tteo shall see « ,a } Ho- E. FoAXxxnr, Esq, ioteoa.

my Kteolnsarter said ;' bat foagn aoerosday wtel dazombie uncteritabiene® tte. ft * Vote. 4to. Lately pab- . _____
a . t m —J terfdooex That serf that cries to those rocks to C. :>-..«r.~. Esq,, Pite has net mended it yet, I fonik he will by ate — . v,-- ~™taal Wenbeim <fc Macintosh are now oforieg foe Rev. B. V. Rosxxs, <

eorer ter- Mated no. te« for foy perperite ^^ ^fa^eMeoct-tere Edirito ef fote T. B. Howzras. Esq., 
To foe girl’s great rorpesre, ate far foe fast teffljfodMfos.ro^ht have followed tkcLto: a a CdermeBtary ta snbseripuna at Three Jas. Rcsaxoac, Esq., CnidaePUet.

time in tar life ce sto'i an ceeasito, hsr mofoer Guineas per cerp to contain all the Maps, Ea- Da. Hcrorzs. McxS-aaL ,
wasnaztallaujTT. She said not aworiabwrt Ttaa hartdefeatei foetaly peBposesof foeLoefs gravjags, Topical Index, Marginal RArepcee, Rxr-^C-L- F-HAiCT^Qteee. 
JZX^^foeceeira-re she took foe «C-bitter p-rfon by wfax sfaB "d «U^»^

chiH in tar xrma ate ktete ter, ate gave tappen to ttae by whom for brother dies eternal- tmt to. dnuU—tk^ Rer. R. F. ROGERS, “
tar tar supper. *f St- Jwste
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Mr. Jobs Babcock, BdZrexBe.to mete it, as listed at Six Gt Ineos.
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